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Priloga B 
#define LED 0 //PD2 
#define S1 A5 //PF0 
#define S2 A4 //PF1 
#define S3 A3 //PF4 
#define S4 A2 //PF5 
#define S5 A1 //PF6 
#define S6 A0 //PF7 
#define MOTOR_1 9 //PD2 
#define MOTOR_2 10 //PD2 




uint8_t Z0 = 0; 
uint8_t Z1 = 0; 
uint8_t Z2 = 0; 
int16_t sensorsRaw[6] = {0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0}; 
int16_t sensorsMin[6] = {1023, 1023, 1023, 1023, 1023, 1023}; 
int16_t sensorsMax[6] = {0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0}; 
 
// PID konstante 
int Kp = 24;   
int Ki = 1.8;   
int Kd = 100; 
 
float t_prejsni= 0; 








void setup() { 
  // put your setup code here, to run once: 
 
  pinMode(LED, OUTPUT); 
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  pinMode(MOTOR_1, OUTPUT); 
  pinMode(MOTOR_2, OUTPUT); 
  pinMode(START,INPUT_PULLUP); 
  Serial.begin(9600); 
  
while (digitalRead(START)) { 
} 
  digitalWrite(LED,LOW); 
  delay(500); 
  analogWrite(MOTOR_1,60); 
  delay(100); 
  line_celibration(3000); 
  branje(); 
  analogWrite(MOTOR_1,0); 
  delay(100); 
  digitalWrite(LED,HIGH); 








void loop() { 











    int16_t sensorsOn[6] = {1023, 1023, 1023, 1023, 1023, 1023}; 
    delayMicroseconds(500); 
    for (uint8_t i = 0; i < 6; i++) 
    { 
        digitalWrite(Z0, bitRead(i, 0)); 
        digitalWrite(Z1, bitRead(i, 1)); 
        digitalWrite(Z2, bitRead(i, 2)); 
        delayMicroseconds(2); 
        sensorsRaw[0] = analogRead(S1); 
        sensorsRaw[1] = analogRead(S2); 
        sensorsRaw[2] = analogRead(S3); 
        sensorsRaw[3] = analogRead(S4); 
        sensorsRaw[4] = analogRead(S5); 
        sensorsRaw[5] = analogRead(S6); 
 
    }   
} 
 





    uint32_t tStart = millis(); 
    do 
    { 
        read_raw(); 
        for (uint8_t i = 0; i < 6; i++) 
        { 
            if (sensorsRaw[i] > sensorsMax[i]) 
                sensorsMax[i] = sensorsRaw[i]; 
            if ((sensorsRaw[i] < sensorsMin[i])) 
                sensorsMin[i] = sensorsRaw[i]; 
        } 








for (uint8_t i = 0; i < 6; i++) 
    { 
      
        Serial.print("senzor:"); 
        Serial.println(i); 
        Serial.print("trenutka :"); 
        Serial.print(sensorsRaw[i]); 
        Serial.print(" max:"); 
        Serial.print(sensorsMax[i]); 
        Serial.print(" min:"); 
        Serial.print(sensorsMin[i]); 
        Serial.print(" razlika:"); 
        Serial.println(sensorsMax[i]-sensorsMin[i]); 
        






  sensorsRaw[0] = analogRead(S1); 
  sensorsRaw[1] = analogRead(S2); 
  sensorsRaw[2] = analogRead(S3); 
  sensorsRaw[3] = analogRead(S4); 
  sensorsRaw[4] = analogRead(S5); 
  sensorsRaw[5] = analogRead(S6); 
 
if((sensorsRaw[0] > sensorsMax[0]-100) && 
sensorsRaw[0]>sensorsRaw[5]) 
napaka=3; 
else if((sensorsRaw[5] > sensorsMax[5]-100) 
&&  sensorsRaw[5]>sensorsRaw[0]) 
napaka=-3; 





else if((sensorsRaw[4] > sensorsMax[4]-200) && 
sensorsRaw[4]>sensorsRaw[1]) 
napaka=-2; 
else if((sensorsRaw[2] > sensorsMax[2]-300) && 
sensorsRaw[2]>sensorsRaw[3]) 
napaka=1; 
else if((sensorsRaw[3] > sensorsMax[3]-300) && 
sensorsRaw[3]>sensorsRaw[2]) 
napaka=-1; 
else if((sensorsRaw[2] > sensorsMax[2]-450) && 
sensorsRaw[2]>sensorsRaw[3]) 
napaka=0.5; 
else if((sensorsRaw[3] > sensorsMax[3]-450) && 
sensorsRaw[3]>sensorsRaw[2]) 
napaka=-0.5; 
else if((sensorsRaw[2] > sensorsMax[2]-470) && 
sensorsRaw[2]>sensorsRaw[3]) 
napaka=0.25; 
else if((sensorsRaw[3] > sensorsMax[3]-470) && 
sensorsRaw[3]>sensorsRaw[2]) 
napaka=-0.25; 
else if((sensorsRaw[2] > sensorsMax[2]-490) && 
sensorsRaw[2]>sensorsRaw[3]) 
napaka=0.15; 













uint32_t t = millis(); 
uint32_t dt = t -t_prejsni; 
 









P = napaka; 
I = I + P * dt; 










D = (napaka - prejsna_napaka)/dt; 






//hitrost na motorjih 
void motorja() 
{ 
int levi_motor = hitrost+PID; 
int desni_motor = hitrost - PID; 
 
levi_motor = constrain(levi_motor,0,255); 
desni_motor = constrain(desni_motor,0,255); 
 
analogWrite(MOTOR_1, levi_motor); 
analogWrite(MOTOR_2, desni_motor); 
} 
 
 
